This inspector attended the workplace and contacted Dane Deman - OHS Specialist and Kellie Rabak - Worker Representative.

A worker sustained an injury when they slipped in the Northwest Stairwell of Degroote School of Business.

The workplace is an extended coverage workplace.

The location of the incident was inspected and nothing unusual was noted.

A section 51 report has been supplied to this Inspector.

No Orders Issued.
Field Visit Report

OHS Case ID: 03920KDMPO31
Field Visit no: 03920KDMQ033
Visit Date: 2016-FEB-18
Field Visit Type: INITIAL
Workplace Identification: McMaster University
1280 Main Street West, Hamilton, ON, Canada L8S 4K1

Telephone: (905) 525-9140
JHSC Status: Active
Work Force #: 4000
Completed %:

Persons Contacted: Dane Deman - OHS Specialist and Kellie Rabak - Worker Representative and Jeff Gauthier - Electrician, Vince Hezcko - Electrical Specialist, George Vadakken - Manager Asset Management, Craig Macdonald - Director Maintenance Services

Visit Purpose: Enforcement of the Occupational Health and Safety Act and the Regulations
Visit Location: Rooms B103 and B103A in DeGroote School of Business and Office at Gilmour Hall
Visit Summary: ORDER ISSUED

Detailed Narrative:

This inspector attended the workplace and contacted Dane Deman - OHS Specialist and Kellie Rabak - Worker Representative and Jeff Gauthier - Electrician, Vince Hezcko - Electrical Specialist, George Vadakken - Manager Asset Management, Craig Macdonald - Director Maintenance Services.

The workplace is an extended coverage workplace.

Only the B103 and B103A rooms were inspected.

This is an electrical room.

On entry, a worker removed corrugated waste that was stored in the room. Other objects including combustibles were sitting on the panels.

The B103A room contains 13800 High Voltage Electrical Panels.

This inspector took pictures of water leakage that has produced rusting of components, corrosion of ground components, and deterioration of the panels. It would be reasonable for the employer to take the precaution of protecting the workers from the hazard of electrical expansion caused by water leaking into the electrical panels. ORDER ISSUED.

Interim precautions were discussed with the employer at a meeting involving Jeff Gauthier - Electrician, Vince Hezcko - Electrical Specialist, George Vadakken - Manager Asset Management, Craig Macdonald - Director Maintenance Services.

The employer will be bringing in an Electrical Engineer and a High Voltage Construction specialist tomorrow at 0800 hrs. The power will be shut down and the extent of the damage assessed. The power will only be restored

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Inspector Data</th>
<th>Worker Representative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name: Dane Deman</td>
<td>Inspector: Andrew Tin</td>
<td>Name: Jeff Gauthier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Safety Specialist</td>
<td>OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH &amp; SAFETY INSPECTOR</td>
<td>Title: Worker Rep.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PROVINCIAL OFFENCES OFFICER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>119 King St W, 14th Flr., Hamilton, ON, L8P 4Y7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:MOLHSHamiltonWest@ontario.ca">MOLHSHamiltonWest@ontario.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel: (905) 577-8389</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: (905) 577-1324</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You are required under Occupational Health and Safety Act to post a copy of this report in a conspicuous place at the workplace and provide a copy to the health and safety representative or the joint health and safety committee if any. Failure to comply with an order, decision or requirement of an inspector is an offence under Section 66 of the Occupational Health and Safety Act. You have the right to appeal any order or decision within 30 days of the date of the order issued and to request suspension of the order or decision by filing your appeal or request in writing on the appropriate form with the Ontario Labour Relations Board, 305 University Ave., 2nd Floor, Toronto, Ontario M5G 3P1. You may also contact the Board by phone at (416) 332-7500 or 1-877-339-3355 (toll free), or by website at http://www.ontario.gov.on.ca/english/forwards.htm for more information.
OHS Case ID: 03920KDM031
Field Visit no: 03920KDMQ033
Visit Date: 2016-FEB-18
Field Visit Type: INITIAL

Workplace Identification: MCMASTER UNIVERSITY
1280 MAIN STREET WEST, HAMILTON, ON, CANADA L8S 4K1

If it is safe to do so, patches to the concrete and walkways will follow on Friday, 19FEB16. The employer will contact this Inspector with their findings.

This Inspector is concerned that the Monthly safety inspections did not bring this hazard to the attention of the employer.
Ontario Field Visit Report

Ministry of Labour
Safe At Work Ontario

Operations Occupational Health and Safety

OHS Case ID: 03920KDMP031
Field Visit no: 03920KDMQ033
Visit Date: 2016-FEB-18
Field Visit Type: INITIAL

Workplace Identification: MCMASTER UNIVERSITY
1280 MAIN STREET WEST, HAMILTON, ON, CANADA L8S 4K1

Order(s) /Requirement(s) Issued To:

MCMASTER UNIVERSITY

Mailing Address:
1280 MAIN ST WEST, HAMILTON, ON, CANADA L8S 4L8

Organizational Role: Owner

Order(s) /Requirement(s) Description:
The employer shall take every precaution reasonable in the circumstances for the protection of a worker. It would be reasonable for the employer to take the precaution of protecting the workers from the hazard of electrical explosion caused by water leaking into the electrical panels.

Recipients

Name: Dane Deeman
Title: Health & Safety Specialist
Signature:

Inspector Data

Name: ANDREW TIN
Title: OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH & SAFETY INSPECTOR
Provincial Offences Officer
119 King St W, 14th Flr., Hamilton, ON, L8P 4Y7
MOHSHamiltonWest@ontario.ca
Tel: (905) 577-8389
Fax: (905) 577-1324

Worker Representative

Name: Jeff Gauthier
Title: Worker Rep.
Signature:

You are required under the Occupational Health and Safety Act to post a copy of this report in a conspicuous place at the workplace and provide a copy to the health and safety representative or the joint health and safety committee if any. Failure to comply with an order, decision or requirement of an Inspector is an offence under Section 66 of the Occupational Health and Safety Act. You have the right to appeal any order or decision within 30 days of the date of the order issued and to request suspension of the order or decision by filing your appeal and request in writing on the appropriate forms with the Ontario Labour Relations Board, 503 University Ave., 2nd Floor, Toronto, Ontario M5G 2P1. You may also contact the Board by phone at (416) 393-7000 or 1-877-339-3535 (toll-free), mail or by website at http://www.cra.gov.on.ca/english/homepage.htm for more information.